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Abstract 
 
A strong and efficient agricultural 

sector has the potential to enable a 

country feed its growing population, 

generate employment, earn foreign 

exchange and provide raw materials 

for industries. It is however ironical 

that despite the great potentials 

Africa has in agricultural 

production; the continent is a net 

importer of food. Aside the problem 

of poor access to land and modern 

technology, the major bane of 

Africa’s agricultural development 

commonly cited in the literature is 

low investment or credit. It is in the 

light of the above that this study 

examined the extent of agricultural 

credit and the factors responsible 

for the level of agricultural credit in 

Africa. The agricultural credit model 

was estimated using the panel data 

covering 1990-2011 generated for 

ten countries selected across the 

five sub-regions in the continent. 

Both fixed and random effects 

models were estimated and 

compared with the Pooled OLS. Our 

finding reveals that higher savings 

rate produces greater agricultural 

credit in the continent. Although, 

savings rate is generally low in 

Africa, the impact of savings on 

agricultural credit is still massive.  

All the four governance variables- 

Corruption index, Rule of Law index, 

Regulatory quality index, and 

Government Effectiveness index- 

have negative impact on agricultural 

credit in the continent. The interest 

rates being charged by the various 

financial institutions especially 

commercial banks have adverse 

effects on credit to the agriculture 

sector. Land available for 

agriculture has positive significant 

impact on agricultural credit in 

Africa. Overall, governance issues 

are crucial to addressing the 

challenges of low and dwindling 

agricultural credit in Africa. 

 

JEL Classification: G21; G28; Q14 

Keywords: Agricultural Credit, Institutional Factors, Panel Data and Africa   
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1. Introduction 

A strong and efficient agricultural sector has the potential to enable a country feed its 

growing population, generate employment, earn foreign exchange and provide raw 

materials for industries. The vibrancy of the sector has a multiplier effect on any 

nation's socio-economic and industrial fabric, because of multifunctional nature. The 

fact that African countries should be self-sufficient in food production and other 

agricultural outputs cannot be contested. Not only is the continent naturally endowed 

with vast agricultural farm land, but also conducive geographical condition that 

favours agricultural production throughout the year. Agriculture is the largest 

contributor to Africa’s Gross Domestic Products (GDP), accounting for over 32 

percent of the total output. For most of the African countries, (except the oil 

producing) agriculture is also the major source of income. More precisely, about 70 

percent of Africa population engages in agricultural cultivation.  

Although very small considering the vast potentials, most of the African countries 

have substantial part of their exports in agricultural products. By implication, 

agricultural sector is a major source of foreign exchange in Africa. It is however 

ironical that despite the great potentials Africa has in agricultural production; the 

continent has little to show for it. It is quite disturbing that most of the Africa countries 

depend on food importation. Some of the Africa countries that have large population 

like Nigeria, Egypt and South Africa, supposed to be good markets for domestic 

production of agricultural products in Africa, unfortunately, the continent still imports 

about 50 percent of their food consumption.  

A number of studies such as Ansari, Gerasim and Mahdavinia (2009), and Salami, et 

al (2010) have documented the problems of the agricultural sector in Africa 

countries. Aside the problem of poor access to modern technology by the peasant 

farmers in the African countries, the major bane of agricultural development 

commonly identified by the above studies among others is low investment or finance. 

The low investment in agriculture has been perpetuating in the continent in the form 

of vicious circle. The peasant farmers cultivate small farm land, harvested low yields 

and remain poor.  
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Access to credit facilities has also been identified as the direct solution to increasing 

investment agriculture in Africa.  Credit is a crucial factor in agricultural production 

and in many cases may be a limiting factor in small holder agriculture. According to 

Miller (1977), credit provides the means for the temporary transfer of assets from an 

individual or organization to one which has not. Credit may be described as a facility 

extended from the lender to the borrower and is repayable at maturity, which may 

range from a few days to several years. For a credit transaction to be completed, the 

borrower must provide some evidence of debt obligation in return for the loan where 

the loan is based solely on good reputation, financial position of the borrower and 

trust. Credit can also be extended to the borrower in the form of assets possessed 

by the lender i.e. in cash (Miller 1977; Abayomi and Salami, 2008). Different policies 

have been made and implemented in various African countries to enhance farmers’ 

access to credit facilities. The implementations of these agricultural finance policies 

have suffered setbacks in many instances.      

 

Despite the implementation of the various agricultural policies in Africa targeting to 

increase agricultural investment, what is discovered is the dwindling fortunes of the 

African countries in agricultural production. It is in the light of this that this study 

examined the extent of agricultural credit in African countries. The study equally 

analyzed the factors responsible for the low level of agricultural credit in Africa, with 

a special consideration given to institutional factors. A number of studies have been 

conduct on agricultural credit in individual Africa countries such as Salami and 

Arawomo, 2006 a and b. However, there is dearth of agricultural credit studies in 

African continent collectively. Moreover, this study selected two countries from each 

of the five regions of Africa continent. Besides, the selected African countries 

examined in this study are the countries that recorded highest agricultural 

contribution to GDP. After the introductory section, the section following gave the 

overview of agricultural sector and evolution of agricultural credit. Section three 

discussed the literature review. The methodology of the study is provided in section 

four. The empirical analysis and discussion is done in section five, while the study is 

concluded in the last section.  
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2. Overview of Agricultural Sector and Evolution of Agricultural Credit 

2.1. Agricultural Profile and Performance of the Selected Africa Countries  

As earlier indicated agriculture has been the mainstay of most of the countries in 

Africa in the last few decades. Indicators of the performance of agriculture in the 

selected Africa countries in 1970 and 2010 are presented in Table 1. Three 

indicators are considered, they include: Agriculture GDP as percentage of Total GDP, 

Agriculture, value added (current million US$) and Agricultural Export as percentage of Total 

Export. One common feature to all the selected African countries is decline in their 

various agricultural contributions to GDP between 1970 and 2010.  

 
Table 1: Performance Indicators of Agriculture in Selected Africa Countries (1970 and 
2010) 

 Agriculture GDP  
% of Total 

Agriculture, value 
added (current 
million US$) 

Agric Export % 
of  
Total Export 

Countries 1970 2010 1970 2010 1970 2010 

Mali   66.0 36.5 208.1 2289.9 23.9 55.6 

Nigeria  42.7 32.7 28049.2 53715.
7 

5.1 0.8 

Burundi  70.6 34.8 158.6 251.9 .. 6.4 

Rwanda  61.6 35.6 135.5 1333.1 .. 4.6 

Chad  39.7 12.5 173.3 698.1 71.2 .. 

Sudan  43.6 28.1 801.4 12435.
0 

74.6 4.9 

Egypt  29.4 14.1 1941.7 17510.
3 

46.3 1.6 

Kenya   33.3 20.1 483.8 6005.7 .. 12.1 

Lesotho  47.9 8.2 29.8 116.2 .. 0.1 

South Africa  7.2 3.4 1201.8 8568.8 .. 1.7 

Source: World Development Indicators (WDI) 2013  

While this decline in agriculture contribution to GDP is marginal in some countries, it 

was drastic in others. It must be noted however, that the reduction in agricultural 

contribution to GDP does not translate to reduction in agricultural output in the 

countries.   

The agriculture value added also presented in Table 1 lend a support to that fact, as 

all the countries recorded appreciable increase in their agricultural value added 

between 1970 and 2010, despite decline in agriculture contribution to GDP. Available 

data show that the agricultural export as percentage of total export decline in some 
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countries like Nigeria, Egypt, and Sudan. Mali however recorded more than double 

of her agricultural export as percentage of total export between 1970 and 2010. 

Figure 1, present the schema of agricultural products in the selected Africa countries.  

 

Figure 1: Agricultural Commodities in the Selected Africa Countries 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Source: FAOSTAT Database 2013 
 

2.2. Trend in Agricultural Credit in Africa 

 
Credit can be obtained for agricultural purposes from formal and informal sources. 

The informal type of agricultural credit refers to credit from moneylenders, friends, 

relatives and the like. Whenever small farmers need emergency loans or small 

investment funds, they often resort to moneylenders. In the formal setting of most 

developing countries, including Nigeria, commercial banks and other specialized 

agencies are charged with the responsibility of providing credit to farmers. Nigerian 

Agricultural, Cooperative and Rural Development Bank (NACRDB) is a typical 

example of a specialized bank established for the purpose of advancing agricultural 

credit. Land Bank is also a statutory body with a mandate South Africa Government 

to support the development of the agricultural sector in the country. The share of the 

commercial banks’ lending to agricultural sector in the selected Africa countries is 

presented in Table 2. Available data show that the agricultural sector in Nigeria, 
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 Nigeria:  
Cocoa, peanuts, palm oil, corn, 
rice, sorghum, millet, cassava 
(tapioca), yams, rubber Cattle, 
sheep, goats, pigs Timber, Fish 

 

 
Lesotho:  
Corn, wheat, pulses, sorghum, 
barley Livestock 

 

 South Africa:  

Corn, wheat, sugarcane, fruits, 

vegetables, Beef, poultry, mutton, 

Wool, Dairy products 

 

Rwanda :  

Coffee, tea, pyrethrum 

(insecticide made from 

chrysanthemums), bananas, 

beans sorghum, potatoes 

Livestock 

 

 

South Africa:  

Corn, wheat, sugarcane, fruits, 

vegetables, Beef, poultry, mutton, 

Wool, Dairy products 

 

Sudan:  
Cotton, groundnuts (peanuts), 
sorghum, millet, wheat, gum 
arabic, sugarcane, cassava 
(tapioca), mangos, papaya, 
bananas, sweet potatoes, sesame, 
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Mali:  
Cotton, millet, rice, corn, 

vegetables, peanuts 

Cattle, sheep, goats 

 

 

Kenya: 
Tea, coffee, corn, wheat, sugarcane, 
fruit, vegetables Dairy products 
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Chad: 
Cotton, sorghum, millet, peanuts, 

rice, potatoes, manioc (tapioca) 
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Egypt: 
Cotton, rice, corn, wheat, beans, 
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(tapioca) Beef, milk, hides 

 

Kenya: 
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Burundi:  
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sweet potatoes, bananas, manioc 

(tapioca) Beef, milk, hides 

 

Kenya: 
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products, Beef, pork, poultry, eggs 
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Burundi:  
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http://www.afribiz.info/?p=129
http://www.afribiz.info/?p=90
http://www.afribiz.info/?p=129
http://www.afribiz.info/?p=90
http://www.afribiz.info/?p=108
http://www.afribiz.info/?p=129
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Kenya and Mali benefited substantially from commercial banks’ lending up to the late 

1990s. It is however discouraging that downward trend was recorded in the 

allocation of commercial banks credit to agriculture in aforementioned countries in 

the last decades. It should be noted however, that Mali agricultural sector has 

continued to receive a good percent of the country’s commercial banks’ portfolio.   

 
Table 2: Share of Commercial Bank Lending to the Agricultural Sector, 1995–2011 
(Percentage of Total Portfolio) 

Years Nigeria Kenya Mali Lesotho Egypt Rwanda Sudan 

1995 17.49 48.80 10.12 Na Na Na Na 

1996 19.63 13.82 7.21 Na Na Na Na 

1997 7.25 14.85 9.68 Na Na Na Na 

1998 9.96 48.85 22.14 Na Na Na Na 

1999 9.62 19.33 11.71 Na Na Na Na 

2000 8.07 6.57 11.30 Na Na Na Na 

2001 7.01 6.01 14.35 Na Na Na Na 

2002 6.27 6.07 11.51 Na 3.70 Na 8.10 

2003 5.13 6.20 11.70 Na 4.30 Na 6.30 

2004 4.46 6.00 8.49 Na 3.70 Na 9.60 

2005 2.46 6.25 19.03 Na 4.70 Na 17.10 

2006 1.96 5.38 55.67 Na 7.30 Na 12.00 

2007 3.11 4.08 24.72 Na 5.30 Na 13.90 

2008 1.36 3.60 19.75 0.31 5.20 4.02 12.40 

2009 1.50 3.08 27.96 1.90 4.90 4.97 13.94 

2010 1.70 3.03 21.12 8.17 2.90 5.24 11.01 

2011 3.50 7.58 22.11 Na 1.90 3.38 12.35 
Source: The Central Banks of the Various Countries. Note: “Na” implies not available. 
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Figure 2: The Percentage Share of Commercial Bank Lending to the Agricultural 
Sector, 2011  

 
Source: The Central Banks of the Various Countries 
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Although the people do not access the 

credit allocated to the agricultural 

sector by the commercial banks, the 

Land and Agricultural Development 

Bank of South Africa has continued to 

attract credit to the agricultural sector. 

Very recently, the African 

Development Bank (AfDB) has giving 

a $117 million sovereign guaranteed 

line of credit (LoC) to aid the country’s 

emerging farmers, commercial farmers 

as well as agricultural cooperatives 

and agric-related businesses. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Box 1: Success Story of Agricultural 

Credit Facility in Brazil 
Brazil is endowed with vast agricultural 

resources. The country’s agriculture is well 

diversified, and the country is largely self-

sufficient in food. Also, Brazil is a net exporter 

of agricultural and food products, which 

account for about 35% of the country’s 

exports. Brazil is the biggest exporter of coffee, 

soybeans, beef, sugar cane, ethanol and frozen 

chickens. 

One of the major agricultural policies in Brazil 

that have sustained and promoted self-

sufficiency and export of agricultural products 

in the country is strong support intervention in 

the credit sector via interest rate subsidies and 

the requirement that banks allocate at least 

29% of their demand deposit to agricultural 

lending. The amount of support for 

agricultural credit in Brazil increased from 

US$ 7billion in 2001 to US$ 73.4 billion in 

2011/2012.  

The major part of the support is given through 

the rural credit programme or otherwise 

farmers would have difficulty in obtaining 

credit. The rural credit programme work by 

granting subsidised interest rates of 3% for 

small farmers and family farmers, and a 

general agricultural credit rate of 6.75%. This 

could be compared to the average lending rate 

of 39% in Brazil.     

Production credit loans are used to buy inputs 

for planting and are repaid when the 

production is sold. Other credit policies in 

Brazil are marketing credit programs, 

commodity price support programs, 

investment credit,  

The banks are being compensated through a 

government equalisation program that 

provides some funding to the banks to offset 

the lower returns they get from lending to 

agriculture.   
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2.3. Availability of Agricultural Facilities in Africa 

The data on Table 3 shows land availability in the selected Africa countries. Except Egypt that 

has just 3.6 percent of their total land available for agriculture in 2010, the rest countries have 

over 25 percent of their land given to agricultural production. In 2010, Burundi and South 

Africa have over 80 percent of their land given to agriculture. Also presented in Table 3, is the 

fertilizer consumption kilograms per hectare of arable land. In 2002 South Africa performed 

best among the selected countries as the country consumed 56.8 kilograms of fertilizer per 

hectare. Mali and Kenya equally have substantial fertilizer consumption in 2002. However, 

Nigeria, Rwanda, Burundi, and Sudan have very low fertilizer consumption in 2002. While 

Mali and South Africa had their fertilizer consumption reduced in 2010, Nigeria and Rwanda 

were able to increase theirs. 

Table 3: Land Availability, and other Agricultural Facilities in Africa 

 Agric Land %  

total Land 

Fertilizer 
consumption 
(kilograms per 
hectare of arable 
land) 

 

Agric Machinery,   
Tractor per 

Square Km 

Countries 1970  2010  2002  2010  1970  2010  

Mali 26.0 32.5 39.6 9.04 3.3 2.7 

Nigeria 76.7 86.2 5.19 13.2 1.1 6.8 

Burundi 73.2 89.4 1.34 2.16 0 1.7 

Rwanda 56.9 78.0 1.76 8.3 1.2 0.5 

Chad 38.0 39.2   0.3 0.4 

Sudan 46.2 57.6 3.47 3.58 4.2 34.8 

Egypt, Arab 
Rep. 

2.9 3.6   63.5 339.9 

Kenya 44.4 47.4 27.4 33.2 20.7 26.9 

Lesotho 80.0 75.9   10.3 66.7 

South Africa 79.2 81.8 56.8 49.6 126.1 43.4 

Source: World Development Indicators (WDI) 2011.  

In order to describe the extent of mechanization of the African countries, tractors per square 

Km is presented in Table 3. Agricultural production is most mechanized in Africa in 1970 as it 

had 126 tractors per square kilometer. Egypt equally has appreciable number of tractors per 

square kilometer in 1970. Mali, Nigeria, Burundi, Rwanda and Chad can still be classified as 
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countries where the use of crude implement for agricultural production is predominant. It is 

remarkable to not that the number of tractors per square kilometer in Egypt has increased to 

339 in 2010, making Egypt about the most mechanized country in Africa. 

3. Some Empirical Literature  

Credit plays a major role in the transformation of traditional agriculture into a modern large-

scale commercial type which enhances agricultural development. It is necessary for 

purchasing inputs needed for effective adoption of modem agricultural techniques. Many 

economists have identified the lack of basic assets major constraint to agricultural 

development (Abayomi and Salami, 2008).  Oluwasanmi and Alao (1965) clearly stated the 

need for credit or the purchase of farm inputs such as improved seed varieties, breeds of 

livestock, fertilizers, insecticides, pesticides, modern implement, among others. They also 

stressed the suitability of terms of credit as a necessary condition for fostering agricultural 

development. 

Oyatoye (1981) averred that credit is a major factor necessary for technological transfer in 

traditional agriculture. According to her, given the availability of inputs needed to improve 

technology, how rapidly farmers would adopt improved technology depend on additional 

factors. She further identified efficient source of production credit as one of these additional 

factors. Oni (1987) opined that the peasant farmers do not possess enough resources to 

purchase these farm investments. He further stressed that it is necessary to supplement the 

farmer’s personal earnings to facilitate agricultural transformation. Hence the need for credit is 

universal. While it is needed by the less developed countries to increase productivity per farm 

worker and per hectare, the developed nations also need it to foster development (Jekayinfa, 

1981; Abalu et al, 1981).  

 

Cole (2008) integrated theories of political budget cycles with theories of tactical electoral 

redistribution to test for political capture in a novel way. Studying banks in India, he found that 

government-owned bank lending tracks the electoral cycle, with agricultural credit increasing 

by 5-10 percentage points in an election year. There is significant cross-sectional targeting, 

with large increases in districts in which the election is particularly close. This targeting does 

not occur in non-election years, or in private bank lending. He showed that capture is costly: 
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elections affect loan repayment, and election year credit booms do not measurably affect 

agricultural output. 

 

Gonzalez-Vega and Graham (1995) examined the potential role of state-owned agricultural 

development banks as a source of micro-financial services. It first discusses elements of a 

new consensus on microfinance, including the importance of formal and informal finance for 

the poor, the consequences of credit rationing, and progress in micro-financial technologies. 

While key lessons are identified from past experiences of government intervention in financial 

markets and from new experiments in microfinance, no dominant organizational model 

emerges among examples of best practice. They provided a conceptual framework to 

interpret the failure of state-owned agricultural development banks, their lack of success in 

reaching the poor, and their lack of viability. Key defining dimensions deserve special 

attention: (a) their specialization in agricultural credit, with the accompanying instances of 

market failure and high monitoring costs as well as the negative impact of policies that 

penalize agriculture; (b) their development orientation and lack of profit motive; (c) their 

possession of a bank charter which authorizes deposit mobilization; and (d) state ownership, 

with the resulting inadequate level of internal control and incentive problems.  

 

Swinnen and Gow (1999) assessed the problems of financing Central and Eastern European 

agriculture during the present transitionary period and the role of government in this process. 

Initially the paper looks at why credit markets work imperfectly, even in well-developed market 

economies, focusing on problems related to asymmetric information, adverse selection, moral 

hazard, credit rationing, optimal debt instrument choice and initial wealth. It shows why these 

and related problems may cause transaction costs to be so high that credit rationing and high 

interest rates are rational and efficient responses by lenders to the imperfect information 

problems of the agricultural sector. A series of specific, transition-related issues are then 

discussed which have worsened these problems within the Central and Eastern European 

agricultural sector. The potential roles of governments in solving these issues and actual 

observed interventions by Central and Eastern Europe governments through credit subsidies, 

loan guarantees and specialised agricultural lending institutions are analysed. Finally, they 
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discussed how financial market innovations have solved some of the credit market problems 

and derived the implications for government policies. 

Rahji and Adeoti (20101) identified the determinants influencing Commercial banks decision 

to ration agricultural credit in South-Western, Nigeria. Data for the analysis were sourced from 

the agricultural credit transactions of the banks. Evidence, from the estimated logit model 

indicated that farm size of the farmers; previous year’s income, enterprises type, household 

net worth and level of household agricultural commercialization are significant but negative 

factors influencing the banks decision to ration credit. Higher values of these factors decrease 

the probability that the borrowers will be credited rationed. The number of dependents in the 

household has a positive significant impact on the probability of being credit constrained by 

the banks. Hence higher values of this variable increase the likelihood of being credit 

rationed. The results also indicate that the larger the magnitude of the coefficient estimated, 

the bigger is its impacts on the odds of being credit-ration per unit change in its variable. On 

the other hand, the larger the parameter, the lower the percentage changes in the odds per 

unit change in the variable. Based on the results obtained farmland redistribution, farm 

income improvement, gender specific and credit allocation policies to the crop sub-sector 

were recommended. 

 

Anjoum (1973) stated that the Agricultural bank of Pakistan had not met the credit 

requirements of agriculture sector in Peshawar Tehsil. He found that 72% borrowers obtained 

credit as package of mix inputs. However the recovery position was found satisfactory. The 

author suggested an effective supervised credit system in order to meet the requirements of 

agriculture in the project area. Khan (1981) found several measures to improve the flow of 

formal credit to agricultural sector, the situation was still unfavourable. The study reported that 

various problems are associated with formal credit system and recommended large number 

of measures for system improvement but still the situation is out of the control. The reason is 

the political interruption in banking system which affects all the activities of the banker. 
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4. Methodology 

Model Specification 

The agricultural credit function for the empirical analysis in this paper is specified as follows: 

AGCtk = α0 + α1INTtk + α2LANtk + α3INCtk + α4LMEtk + α5SAVtk+ α6CORtk + α7RLWtk +        

α8REQtk + α9GOEtk 

Where:  tk, is Time period t in country k, 

AGC   Agricultural credit 

INT Interest Rate 

LAN     Land available for agriculture  

INC      Income (Per capita income) 

LME    Level of mechanization (Tractor per Square Kilometre) 

SAV     Savings 

COR     Corruption index 

RLW     Rule of Law index 

REQ     Regulatory quality index 

GOE     Government Effectiveness index 

Estimation Techniques and Analysis 

Since the study is based on regional analysis of determinants of agricultural credit that 

involves the ten Africa countries, panel data estimation was be used. The use of panel data 

approach offers some basic advantages over the conventional cross sectional or time series 

data sets. Firstly, the use of panel data allows researchers to exploit the time series nature of 

the determinants of agricultural credit in the selected Africa countries. The panel approach 

therefore includes more information than the pure cross-country approach with positive 
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ramifications on the precision of the coefficients. Secondly, in a pure cross-country 

instrumental variables regression, any unobserved country-specific effect becomes part of the 

error term, which may bias the coefficient estimates. Three, by combining time series of cross 

section observations, panel data give more variability, less colinearity among variables, more 

degrees of freedom and more efficiency over time series estimator (Gujarati, 2005).  Panel 

data estimator comprises of pool OLS, fixed effect and random effect estimator each of these 

were exploited to pick the best estimator. Langrange multiplier and Hausman specification 

tests were be conducted to choose among pooled OLS, fixed effects and random effects 

estimators. 

The agricultural credit model was estimated for the selected Africa countries using the panel 

data covering 1990-2011 generated for ten countries of Africa. The countries are: Mali, 

Nigeria, Burundi, Rwanda, Chad, Sudan, Egypt, Lesotho, South Africa and Kenya. Both fixed 

and random effects models were estimated and compared with the Pooled OLS. The 

significance of individual and period effects was also tested.  

Sources of Data 

The data used for this paper were obtained from World Development Indicator (WDI) World 

Bank, the African Development bank Database, FAOSTAT and the Annual Reports of the 

Central Banks of the selected countries.     

5. Results and Analytical Discussion of Factors Responsible for the Low Credits  

The low and dwindling agricultural credit in Africa has continued to hamper the development 

of the sector in the continent. The factors responsible for the low level of agricultural credit in 

Africa can be broadly categorized into: governance, government policies, and institutional 

factors they are discussed in turns.    

 Governance indicators  (A) 

The style of governance in African countries could be attributed to the level of development 

generally, and particular the inability of African countries to translate their richly endowed 

land, vegetation, weather to wealth. The governance indicators used in this study was 

developed by the World Bank research department. The estimate of governance used in this 

study ranges from approximately -2.5 (weak) to 2.5 (strong) governance performances. Four 
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of the governance indicators are considered in this study, they include: Corruption, rule of law, 

regulatory quality and government effectiveness. The position of these governance indicators 

in the various countries affects the amount of credit allocation to sectors, agriculture inclusive. 

The possibilities of the agricultural credit getting to the targeted farmers are largely 

determined by these governance positions in the various Africa countries. Corruption reflects 

perceptions of the extent to which public power is exercised for private gain, including both 

petty and grand forms of corruption, as well as "capture" of the state by elites and private 

interests. The estimate of the governance indicators presented in Table 4 shows that 

corruption is endemic in all the selected African countries except South Africa. In cases where 

credit facilities are made available, corrupt activities could prevent it getting to the targeted 

farmers. Most times such credit facilities end up in the hands of the corrupt politicians and the 

civil servants.  

The Rule of law reflects perceptions of the extent to which agents have confidence in and 

abide by the rules of society, and in particular the quality of contract enforcement, property 

rights, the police, and the courts, as well as the likelihood of crime and violence. The estimate 

for the selected countries shows that rule of law does not prevail in most of the countries. 

South Africa, Egypt and Mali are however better in this regards. Regulatory quality reflects 

perceptions of the ability of the government to formulate and implement sound policies and 

regulations that permit and promote private sector development. This is another bane of 

agricultural credit in Africa. Several policies were pronounced but never implemented. 

Example of such failed policy is the Nigeria Federal Government and the Central Bank of 

Nigeria establishment of Agricultural Credit Support Scheme (ACSS) in 2006.   
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Table 4: Governance Indicators in Selected Countries in Africa 

 Corruption Rule of Law Regulatory  
Quality 

Government  
Effectiveness 

 Countries 1996 2010 1996 2010 1996 2010 1996 2010 

Mali -0.4 -0.7 -0.5 -0.5 -0.5 -0.5 -1.2 -0.9 

Nigeria -1.2 -1.0 -1.2 -1.2 -0.8 -0.8 -1.0 -1.2 

Burundi -1.4 -1.1 -1.5 -1.2 -1.7 -1.1 -1.7 -1.1 

Rwanda -0.9 0.5 -1.5 -0.3 -1.5 -0.2 -1.2 -0.1 

Chad -0.9 -1.3 -0.9 -1.5 -1.3 -1.1 -0.7 -1.5 

Sudan -1.3 -1.3 -1.6 -1.3 -1.4 -1.4 -1.1 -1.4 

Egypt -0.1 -0.6 0.1 -0.1 0.0 -0.2 -0.1 -0.4 

Kenya -1.0 -0.9 -1.0 -1.0 -0.4 -0.1 -0.3 -0.5 

Lesotho -0.5 0.2 0.1 -0.3 -0.4 -0.6 -0.1 -0.4 

South Africa 0.8 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.4 0.4 0.9 0.3 

Source: Worldwide Governance Indicators, 2013 

Estimated regulatory quality presented in Table 4 equally showed that most of the African 

countries are not faring well in their regulatory qualities, in exception of South Africa, Egypt 

and Mali. Government effectiveness reflects perceptions of the quality of public services, the 

quality of the civil service and the degree of its independence from political pressures, the 

quality of policy formulation and implementation, and the credibility of the government's 

commitment to such policies. Only South Africa performance could be rated above average in 

government effectiveness. 

 Government Policies  

In the recent times, most of the African countries have been embarking upon a number of 

agricultural policies. Most of these policies and reforms were targeted at increasing financing 

to agriculture. In Nigeria for instance, between 1995 and 1998, the government had 

embarked on the reform of lending policies through the Agricultural Credit Guarantee Scheme 

for easier access to agricultural credit. This resulted in a sharp growth in the value of loans 

guaranteed by the government in subsequent years. However, the bane of the policy it that it 

suffers from misplaced priorities as many small scale farmers had less access to the fund 

(Rahji and Adeoti, 2010). A review of government spending in agriculture reveals that such 

spending is heavily concentrated in just a few areas - purchases of agricultural inputs and 

outputs have made up nearly 60 percent of total capital spending. “Also a number of activities 

that normally would be considered vital for promoting agricultural productivity gains leading to 
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pro-poor growth are at very low levels, if at all. These included basic and applied agricultural 

research, agricultural extension and capacity building, agricultural finance, irrigation 

development, and agribusiness development. Regrettably, Nigeria is still a net importer of 

agricultural products, as it imports N630 billion worth of fertilizer annually, a fact attested to by 

the CBN governor who added that Nigeria has lost its dominant position in the export of key 

agricultural crops like cocoa, groundnuts, groundnut oil and palm oil, since 1960. 

As much as the agriculture reforms in South Africa favours increase in agriculture financing, 

larger percentage of the financial resources, has been going into the Land Reform program 

that consists of three main components: restitution of land unjustly taken from people and 

communities; land redistribution; and land tenure reform. Under the program, grants are given 

to the black disadvantaged population to acquire land or for other forms of on-farm 

participation. Beneficiaries can access a range of grants depending on the amount of their 

own contribution in labour and/or cash. The problem with agricultural credit is not only 

inadequacy of the credit, but that it has not been going into acquisition of agricultural facilities 

required to drive increased production. 

The Government of Kenya launched the Strategy for Revitalizing Agriculture in March 2004, a 

ten year program to guide agricultural sector development until 2014. Critics of the strategy 

highlight the non-participatory way it was drawn up and suggest that creating ‘ownership’ 

might be a problem. The lack of monitoring and evaluation built in to the program is also seen 

as a shortcoming in a medium-long term strategy, as is a lack of people with the right skills to 

implement such an important and ambitious program. 

 

 Institutional Factors  

Over the past four decades Africa has received over $64 billion of donor assistance to carry 

out policy reform in the Agricultural sector, but the results have been disappointing (Collier, 

1997). World Bank (1998) in a re-assessment of the agricultural aids in Africa concluded that 

the failure of policy reforms was occasioned “a poor institutional environment”. (North  1990), 

defines  institutions as the  rules  (the  legal  system,  financial  regulations,  and  property 

rights)  that  nurture,  protect,  and  govern  the  operation  of  a market economy. The policies 

of the various financial institutions in Africa do not favor agricultural sector. A vast majority of 

the farmers live in the rural areas and depend on only agricultural production.  
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The financial institutions are often reluctant to have branches of their institutions in the rural 

areas, which leads to rural clients often remaining beyond the reach of financial outlets. Low 

credit to the agricultural sector by the financial institutions has also been linked to the fact that 

the financial institutions do not understand the financial risk profile of the local farmers which 

are often informal in nature. Further, the problem of poor infrastructure and widely dispersed 

populations in the rural Africa raise transaction and information costs, thus further hindering 

the spread of financial services. In addition, title and property rights can be difficult to verify in 

rural areas, posing institutional problems in the form collateral. Worse still, the seasonal 

nature of agricultural products requires specifically tailored financial services and conditions, 

such as long repayment and grace periods, less frequent repayments, less frequent 

repayments. Agricultural risk to be considered includes price fluctuations for inputs and 

products, crop failure, temperature or variable rainfall. All these factors have been hindering 

the farmers in Africa from accessing the very low credit allocated to the sector. 

This study sought to examine the factors that are responsible for the low level of credit in 

selected African countries. The agricultural credit model was estimated using the complete 

panel data analysis. Both the fixed effects and random effects analyses were estimated for 

the same panel of countries. Lagrange multiplier test was used to test the hypothesis of 

whether to choose the panel estimation (fixed and random effects) over the classical pooled 

estimation. The significant L-M values of 35.91 showed that fixed and random effects are 

superior to the classical pool estimation. The decision is equally supported by the Akaike 

Information which is in model. Judging by the low values of the Hausman specification test, 

the Random effect model of savings function is preferred. Specifically, the Hausman 

specification test statistic of 20.23 is far higher than the corresponding value of 18.30 in the 

chi-square table. Hence, we conclude that the random effect model is better. 

The only policy variable in the model, interest rate, has negative significant impact on 

agricultural credit in Africa. Precisely, 1 percent increase in interest rate produces 101.8 

percent decline in agricultural credit. The interest rates being charged by the various financial 

institutions especially commercial banks have been on the high side. Most of the farmers find 

it unaffordable to access agricultural credits in the continents.   
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Table 5: Panel Results for Determinants of Agricultural Credit in Africa 

 Pool - OLS Fixed-Effects Random-Effects 

 Coefficients Z-

Test 

Coefficients Z-

Test 

Coefficients Z-

Test LAN 0.0107** 2.30 0.0001** 2.04 0.0170** 

 

 

2.30 

INR -1.0180*** -4.91 -1.1121*** -5.59 -1.0180*** -4.91 

INC -0.0022* -1.77 -0.0020 -0.73 -0.0022* -1.77 

LME -0.1849** -2.54 -0.1315 -0.50 -0.1849** -2.52 

SAV 4.5611 0.54 1.0122 0.11 4.5611 0.54 

GOE -2.5725 -0.36 -2.4977 -0.35 -2.5725 -0.36 

REG -9.8819 -1.61 -7.7293 -1.13 -9.8819 -1.61 

RLW -19.9639*** -3.70 1.4102 0.17 -19.9636*** -3.70 

COR 1.4047 0.18 12.0596** 1.83 -12.8538** -2.00 

CONS 12.8538** 2.00 -96.0487** -2.27 1.4047 0.18 

R2   within                               0.64 0.54 0.89 

F-test                                       5.93 3.85 4.36 

AIC                                        6.1 7.2 6.32 

Lagrange 

Multiplier - test   

35.91 

Hausman 

specification test  

20.23 

No. of groups                        10 

No. of 

observations              

210 

 

Land available for agriculture is another potential factor that affects the magnitude of 

agricultural credit in the continents. Land available for agriculture has positive significant 

impact on agricultural credit in Africa. Level of mechanization (Tractor per Squ. Kilometre) has 

negative significant impact on agricultural credit in Africa. Although the vast land mass 

available for agricultural purposes are yet to be cultivated, this account for the low impact that 

land available for agricultural purposes has on agricultural credit in Africa.  

Four governance variables were included in the variables; they are Corruption index, Rule of 

Law index, Regulatory quality index, and Government Effectiveness index. The four 

governance variables all produces negative impact on agricultural credit in the continent. 

Precisely, the impact of government effectiveness on agricultural credit is negative and 

insignificant. This is unexpected because sometimes government allocate huge credit facility 

to the farmers, however, the disbursement of the credit facilitate are not effective. Most times 
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the credits are given to politicians that are not farmers. The regulatory quality also produces 

negative insignificant impact on agricultural credit in Africa.  

The incidence of corruption is endemic in the continent of Africa. It has been affecting all 

sectors and facet of the society.  The index of corruption has negative but significant impact 

on agricultural credit in Africa. This implies that the higher the incidence of corruption, the 

lower is agricultural credit in the continent.  Corruption on issues of agricultural credit is in 

many facets. Several farmers that are qualified for agricultural credits may not be given 

except they give bribe to the agricultural officers in the various financial institutions. In a 

similar manner, the rule of law also has negative but significant effect on agriculture in Africa. 

This implies that the higher the abuse of human right the lower the agricultural credit in the 

continent.  

As expected, higher savings rate in Africa produces greater agricultural credit in the continent. 

Although, saving rate is generally low in Africa, the impact of savings on agricultural credit is 

still massive. Per Capita in most African countries has been abysmally low, emphasising the 

high level of poverty in the continent. The fact that about 70 percent of continent engages in 

subsistent farming is undisputable. Hence, the negative impact of income on agricultural 

credit in the continent is therefore not surprising. Most subsistent farmers have low income 

that they could not afford any collateral securities often required from they by the financial 

institutions.  

6. Conclusion  

Access to credit at the right time and in sufficient quantities are necessary conditions for 

success for farmers and agribusiness entrepreneurs along agricultural value chain in Africa.  

However, over the last 3 decades, these conditions were never met in the continent. It is in 

this context that we investigated in this paper the extent of agricultural credit and the factors 

responsible for the low level of agricultural credit in Africa. In this regard, we estimated the 

agricultural credit model using the panel data covering 1990-2011 generated for ten countries 

selected across the five sub-regions in the continent. 

Our empirical estimates revealed that higher savings rate produces greater agricultural credit 

in the continent. Although, saving rate is generally low in Africa, the impact of savings on 
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agricultural credit is still massive. We found that all the four governance variables- Corruption 

index, Rule of Law index, Regulatory quality index, and Government Effectiveness index- 

included in the model produces negative impact on agricultural credit in the continent. The 

interest rates being charged by the various financial institutions especially commercial banks 

have been on the high side. Most of the farmers find it unaffordable to access agricultural 

credits in the continents. Land available for agriculture is another potential factor that should 

decide the magnitude of agricultural credit in the continents. Land available for agriculture has 

positive significant impact on agricultural credit in Africa. Overall governance issues are 

crucial to addressing the challenges of low and dwindling agricultural credit in Africa. 

The policy implications of our findings must be stressed. The agricultural banks in the 

continent (in countries where it exist) should ensure a reduction in lending rate. Formation of 

Cooperative Societies, Thrift and Credit societies among the farmers in the continents should 

be encourages in order solve the problem of credit denial by banks on the account of 

collateral securities. Institutions should be strengthened to enhance reduction in corruption 

and enforce accountability across the continent. Efforts towards poverty reduction and 

implementation of the MDG policy should be intensified. Provision of agriculture based 

infrastructural facilities like good roads, tractors and others will complement and enhance 

judicious use of agricultural credit in Africa.   
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